Family Counselling by Fatahyah, Yahya & UNIMAS, Counselling Department
















nd Feb – 26th Feb Introduction 
1. Course Outline 
2. Course Planning 
3. Assessments 
i. Mid-Term Exam – 20% 
ii. Final Exam – 30% 
iii. Individual Assignment – 15% 
iv. Group Assignment –  20% 






















th March – 11th March Unit Two 
History of Family Therapy 
 
4 14
th March – 18th March Unit Three 
Psychodynamic Family Therapy 
 
5 21
st March – 25th March Unit Four 
Experiential Family Theory 
 
6 28
th March – 01st April Unit Five 
Cognitive Behaviour Theory 
 
7 04






09th April – 17th April - Mid Semester Break 
 
8 18
th April – 22nd April Unit Six 








th April – 29th April Unit Seven 








nd May – 06th May Unit Eight 
Solution Focused Brief Therapy & 
Narrative Family Therapy 
1st May – Labour 
Day 
 




th May – 13th May Unit Nine 









th May – 20th May Unit Ten 
.Working with Culturally Diverse 
Family  
.Single Parent Families 
 
13 23








Due Date for the Assignment (for both Individual & Group) Submission is: 
The Class Day on the required week, before 5.00pm, at the FSKPM Office 
(Make sure it is endorsed with the date & time) 
 
 
04th June – 12th June - Revision Week 
04th June – Agong’s Birthday, 07th June – First Ramadhan 
 
 
13th June – 02nd July – Final Examination Week                                                                                       
(Unit 4 – 7) 
 
 
03rd July – 04th September  - Long Semester Holiday 
07th & 08th July – Aidil Fitri 
 
 
